
Ketamine Lead Gen Surpasses $2.5 Million in
Google Ads Spend for Mental Health Clinics
Specializing in Ketamine and TMS

Ketamine Lead Gen meticulously designs

campaigns to convert high-intent leads

seeking treatment for issues like

Depression, Anxiety, PTSD, Chronic Pain,

& more

MIAMI, FL, UNITED STATES, June 26,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ketamine

Lead Gen, a leader in digital marketing

for mental health and wellness clinics,

proudly announces the milestone

achievement of surpassing $2.5 million

USD in ad spend on Google Ads. This

significant investment has driven

unparalleled success for clinics

specializing in Ketamine and

Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (TMS) therapy.

As mental health awareness and the demand for innovative treatments continue to rise,

Ketamine Lead Gen has strategically positioned its clients at the forefront of the industry

through targeted and effective advertising campaigns. With an impressive cost per conversion

under $50.00 USD, the company has demonstrated its capability to deliver high-quality leads

efficiently and economically.

Unprecedented Reach and Engagement

Ketamine Lead Gen's advertising efforts have garnered over 300 million impressions and well

over 2 million clicks on the Google platform. This extensive reach along with the low conversion

cost signifies the company's expertise in crafting compelling and engaging advertisements that

resonate with diverse audiences seeking mental health and wellness solutions. The average cost

per click (CPC) of $1.08 USD further underscores the efficacy and efficiency of Ketamine Lead

Gen's advertising strategies. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ketamineleadgen.com/
https://ketamineleadgen.com/


Tactical Marketing Focused on Mental Health Conditions

Ketamine Lead Gen's marketing campaigns are meticulously designed to address critical mental

health and wellness treatments for Depression, Anxiety, PTSD, Chronic Pain, and much more. By

creating targeted ads that speak directly to individuals suffering from these conditions, the

company ensures that the right message reaches the right audience at the right time. This

tactical approach not only drives engagement but also fosters a deeper connection between

potential patients and mental health clinics.

Expanding Horizons: Marketing for MeRT and Beyond

In addition to Ketamine and TMS therapy, Ketamine Lead Gen has expanded its marketing

expertise to include MeRT (Magnetic e-Resonance Therapy) for Autism. MeRT is an innovative

treatment that has shown promise in improving neurological function in individuals with Autism.

By raising awareness and generating leads for clinics offering MeRT, Ketamine Lead Gen is

contributing to the accessibility of this cutting-edge therapy.

Driving Mental Health Solutions

The substantial ad spend and impressive metrics reflect Ketamine Lead Gen's commitment to

advancing mental health and wellness. By connecting individuals with clinics offering Ketamine

and TMS therapy, the company plays a crucial role in facilitating access to innovative treatments

that can significantly improve the quality of life for those struggling with mental health issues.

Ketamine therapy has emerged as a promising option for individuals with treatment-resistant

depression, anxiety, PTSD, and other mental health conditions. Similarly, TMS therapy offers a

non-invasive, FDA-approved alternative for treating depression, particularly in patients who have

not responded to traditional medications. Through effective lead generation, Ketamine Lead Gen

ensures that more people are aware of and can benefit from these cutting-edge treatments.

Expanding into New Treatment Areas

Ketamine Lead Gen is not only focused on Ketamine and TMS therapy but is also extending its

marketing services to encompass other emerging treatments. This includes Semaglutide ads,

which promote the use of the medication for weight management and diabetes, and IV Therapy

marketing, including NAD, which highlights the benefits of intravenous treatments for hydration,

nutrient replenishment, and overall wellness. Additionally, Ketamine Lead Gen is expanding into

the marketing of psychedelics, including MDMA and Psilocybin, recognizing the growing interest

and research in these areas for treating various mental health conditions. By embracing these

innovative treatments, Ketamine Lead Gen aims to further support clinics in offering cutting-

edge therapies to their patients.

Client Success Stories

https://ketamineleadgen.com/
https://ketamineleadgen.com/mert-for-autism-marketing
https://ketamineleadgen.com/mert-for-autism-marketing


Several mental health and wellness clinics partnering with Ketamine Lead Gen have reported

substantial growth and increased patient inquiries as a direct result of the targeted Google Ads

campaigns. These success stories highlight the tangible impact of strategic digital marketing in

the healthcare sector.

Jason Marchant, owner of Southwest Ohio Ketamine shared, "I can't say enough about Ketamine

Lead Gen and what they have done for my practice in our time working with them. Marketing is a

big investment and finding the right people that you can trust can be a daunting task. After

speaking with several marketing agencies, I felt most at ease with Ketamine Lead Gen. They are

very passionate and knowledgeable about the mental health space, and from our first

conversation, I knew that I could trust them and take my clinic to the next level. From day one,

they got right to work, and I immediately began receiving new leads that have converted to new

patients."

Innovative Strategies and Future Goals

Ketamine Lead Gen's success can be attributed to its innovative approach to digital marketing,

which includes continuous optimization of ad campaigns, leveraging advanced analytics, and

employing data-driven strategies to maximize ROI. The company's team of seasoned marketing

professionals remains dedicated to staying ahead of industry trends and adapting to the

evolving digital landscape.

Looking ahead, Ketamine Lead Gen aims to further expand its reach and impact within the

mental health and wellness sector. By continuously refining its advertising strategies and

exploring new platforms, the company is committed to driving even greater success for its

clients and contributing to the overall improvement of mental health care accessibility.

About Ketamine Lead Gen

Ketamine Lead Gen is a premier digital marketing agency specializing in lead generation and

digital marketing for mental health and wellness clinics. With a focus on Ketamine and TMS

therapy, the company leverages proven advertising techniques and data-driven strategies to

connect clinics with individuals seeking innovative mental health treatments. Through targeted

Google Ads campaigns, Ketamine Lead Gen has established itself as a trusted partner in the

healthcare marketing space.

For more information about Ketamine Lead Gen and its services, please visit

ketamineleadgen.com or contact Jake Bastien at info@ketamineleadgen.com or 858-205-0101.

Jake Bastien

Ketamine Lead Gen

+1 858-205-0101
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